
Scfcce.

XO-nC- JS lUREbY GIVEN TO B. H.
dS i'ETRSDN, those parties thst
i.i.-- n -- now hi Oi, that the nnderiignetf has
iiaUf jirT work dote npoo the Ada,
T t!.l Cbanle K" mines, l'ats-oo- ta

D.rtn.t, it lint County, A T., for the year
e i !, t ab.tt SI, lwii, and has paid for the

i.bl uale ld 1'eU-rroi- i. or those
.a.i..t uivder L jo, wot forward in ninety

days fro'i t be dm f notice and pay ovc-t-o

me the amount I have exr' in doing
tbo nefft-ar- aseemeut work, said Billies
wlUbcWMtedloSMr- - A. A. CHILD.

Marc nil, IW1. inhSl

Ifotiee.

vjf. SWVKV AND ALL PERSONSTO rNi'iia ncA--r him- - The nadWrslgned
(tvrr.'.:, !imi liu--v htvc k&d Ibc necessary

. -- nn t work dune upon the Oro Pino,
1 , lad ixi!, CitiMte and Sliver

Ix: . H lMstrict, Dabuquivarl
M l- .'re. 1 a mnty. A f for the year
ted. '.v. and nek) tor tlir wne.
An.. i at lays from the date of
t!i . ,:;..d you fail or relate to

- )' portion if ructa expend!
. t I uteres! in said el aim

ii .. i i.-t- t thvr uiiorrstgBud
Mo .. 1U' icd statute of the

irlstc E. X. HUDSON,
I IU1B lid.v 1

TaL A. T., Mav 2fi, iHsl. inySO

Notice.

A .p- - i J i s ARB WARNED
u-- . c the Medreitor

unr v. ..rhi ,
t .8. w uieh - jompl by c. O.
J-- ii. II KitUey, which

.r loautau usweU ttie
I; of any oilier i)erou

ti ,r ' wilt e . Ib atideriiixiiad, who are
fc ' usd 1 .

nigned
ai owacre of the wim.

K. A. HAN LOVE,
JOHN ilcOHKHOR.

Tl'son, A. T. , May 17, lWt. my IT

Jfoticc.

T ASi) OFFICE Al PLOKKNCK, AUI-I- J

z.i.. Neoe in hereby citea tfaet
11. TOWNkEND bad Sled uotlce

C fix lr.tentitm t luafce 4aal proof Hi his de--

oar I'T) laieHioni before itie lion.
U.ft.i.tmtrcU, Judge of the lirct JtHlkial
DatTHt tor VnztntH. Territory, at hi cham- -

rt x. T"fMt, Hmi Uuuty, on the Hlh Uy
il inc. ISM, at 10 clock n. m. of that day,
Ita Loticc, vjz: Vym ibe est bn'fof the
n:r 3' it rjuarlei and luif of the auoth-cts- i

yBarti-- r ot e'tioi. T, Jownffaip 14 rout li,
ntLir 14 JI a aud Salt Hirer merldui,
Cjt a'vAx:? Wucre. aad names the foiluiriuz
aa bit wimerec, Mr: F.A. Drake, Jameis
J-- Kariocn, cbM. ii. brrott and
liuAtt SUrtU, all of Tuoou. A.T.

HENRY COL'SINS, Jfeglcter.
V.li inyH

Notice for Final Proof.

lh HKUKKV OIVHN THATNOTU-- A. DKAKK har SJed notice
. uutloo to tasfce final proof beAire the

II u H. V.'.XUUwell, Judeof U.S.Coartfor
ti. Jiri-- Judicial Clixait, Territory of Ari-z'r.- i.

a: ritambtnt iu TncMii. In Pima.
c l:t, Arizoiiii, uc the lSlb diy oJane,

iKs. u '.'i cUjtk. a, m.ou that day, on liome-t- l
j. l ii.;ry ;.o. M, for the t half of ttie

i;&rliLi-- t quarter and ibe neat half of the
eoct.'-a- t tjurrterof tctn (7), tonn-rh- j,

! uneji(H,r-uUiolrunMfiHirteeu(H-

t. a and Salt hier meriduiu.
Ut Xittine ue wlturtMr Ueorse X. Clark,

S A Vrtniore, N. Ji. Townrend and W.J.
UtOo.'i.r, all of Tocm n, l'lma County, A. T.

JIKNKY tOUijlNH, Jlegteter.
Mi . , lfejl. roylVvrSl

2ioticc.

1 T S. LAND OFFICK, FLOKENCE. AHI-- L

. z.LA, May , im. Not toe in hereby
X to lLct SASU'EL A. ilANLOVJJ hah flled
uoi .rt of Intoutioii t make AbcI jiroef before
tte Hoc. 11. W. Stlllwdi.Jailpeof tbeDiptrtct
furt for IbeVinit JndMlal Dietrkl or tht
Tcnltory or Arizona at hie chamber In Tac-- t

D, i'lma County, Arizona, on Friday, J one
1 j, ivi, at JU o'clock in the forenoon of faid
ilaT, on J'reemtku btaleaent

v OT. ior the ear t half (Vtl of the northwert
iirirr and the m half ( ,j of tbeiKrrth-eae- t

nuarvr c; of ei;Uteen (IS), tonii-rt- .
I;, f.ji.i ie u (11), on--

, of Gila and ijett Hhcr
in- - i'J. m ;

li uarr.-- a ( wltne-e- : Solon M. Alli and
Oe.-f- c V. Lynde, tf Tuoaon, A. 'J; l'.il.
'Il ii u!l and William Hoonand, o( Towt
n.. A. X. HhNKY UOL'SINS,

in ' V Henirter.

j Notice;

rOCL( E IfiIKHKKYtJIVEK TO H. O.
I MH18B W lbo lJianig auder blra,

i VVft'iwed the uwceraarj labor. 'i'ilo mine, Helvetia ir,

1 iiaa County, ,.'r,u c!eiuent work
for tae jeiir cuduit; DnlKr, 8L, MB?. d
t il- pnl for ibe earn-- , and that ante raid
21' rc, or bliataigua, anali within ninety days
frcu th- - iialebereof contribute hlr ito;ortiou
tSJiT Culiarn) of tucb exitenditure. aaid mine

becotna ay exclusive property.
it. a. i.iuuriii.iti:.ilsy U, 11SU ySi-w3-

Mmizig- Application No. 69.

8 OmCK9PLOlCCXC9ARlu.
pltn tut tta KSrEKANZA JIINING ANlJ

cuairaj, 01 inoianaitoiis,
wnoee potof!lec addreen in Iticereol

J. JI Ojd,Tntoc, 1'inia County, Arizona,
baa tbi dai-'0)e- ite application lor u patent
orllBlH fu.oar feel r the llaperanza mine
or vain, iiMetug gold nid tilver, with aurfaee

sit feet lu width, rltuuted in i'imaSocnu IiUtrict. Crtnniy ol l'lma aud Tcrrl
tor7 01 Arizona, tvnd Cealnated by the field
Outer, and oUiclai plat un rile In thl olhcc ae
lot No J7 bald lot .. .17 being described aa
follows, to-wi-

lircnimc at the original location raouu-tr.t- ul

at tiie centre of Ibe (oulbwentert- - end ol
claim, oil the left back of aunrtojo, ol a point
lroio waich U. l. inlberti inonunitEt No. 1

N due. 16 win., V ft. 6 in. dis-
tant, and m a pot a U. hlfh, 3x3 in., marked
"Ji. 11 H.C.b.L.C.;" tb.nce N Wi Jog 30
rs.n., U ISo ft., to an arrovo, and 7M ti. lo a
pot 4 ft, .Ifb, 1x4 In., wnrKed " K. i. M. C.
B, V C.,' ibe uortliHert corner of claim;
Ibcnce N a deg. 45 Jnlo , I; I4sl It. iu. to a
poal 4 ft. blab, a In. di., marked " K. M. II. C.
N. t t ," the noribeaat corner of ciaim;
tbruce a JU deg. 31 mm., K ail It., lo centre
tnontiinent at nonbeartrrly end of claim, at u.

poxt 4 ft. hlpb, 3 Is. di., marked "K. M. 31. C.
H Ji b.. t.'.;" ttc-i.e- lu mate rouree feO II. to
pout 4 ft. hicb, 3 In. di.. marked "K. 11. M. U.
n t.. (..," the oatheat corner ol claim;
hence b 41 dec. 4 1 mln., V 1 IBS it. 8 in., to a

port 4 ft. Iilfib, 3 In di., marked E. 11. 11. C.
H. V. V.," the ooutbwcat corner of claim ; and
thence N iW dec 30 mln., W 2V2 ft., to the
p;acc of beginning. lUguetic variation IS
lies ?1 m idaec. containing 1WJI arreH.

'Ijie location of Ihla m:-i- e la recorded In the
Recorder' offiec- - of raid I'ima County In Eook
t of Ululnc liecords, page 1G, and .- -c amend-- e

1 location in Uook J, 'ate 714.
Any and all percona cimming Biirereeiy any

portion of raid Jlxperanm mine or aurface
round are required io file their adverse claims

Him the ftegtater of the United State Laud
mc at itlorence, lu the county ot nuai,
"rtiorv ! Arizona, aunoc inc nxtvuava- -

mt.iti !.i Tim IuvmaT ,.r tliv 111 1m It&rred br
vni ol ine nronatonii oi ine aiaiBie.

KuNKY COUSJNi?, Itcgl.ler.
1 I--. ST1LEP,

Attorney for claimant, Tocaon, A. T.

It la hereby ordered that the forecelue; notice
of application lor ntnlnz atrnt be publlrhcd
lor the period of day. (ten cuneecatlve

eLr)in tbeArlconu Citizen, a dally newr-pape- r

pnulithed at Tuchou, lima Connty,
A. T 1IENKY COUSINti, HegUtur.

May I, iasi.

SuiuraoiiB.

IN DTbTBlOT COCHT, FIltT JUDI-- 1

cjal Diatrict, in the Comity of l'lwa.Ter-rllOTyo- r

Arizona. JOBKI'il A. IIaYEKS,
plaintiff, acalntl Al.OISK Ml'LLKit, defend-
ant- Muramou". t

Action brought in the District Court of the
Tim Judt'fal IMMii) i In ami for the County
of I'ima, In the Territory of Arizona.

The 'territory of Arizona greeting to
AIOlSl-- ; MU1.I.KK. You are hereby rum-racnc- il

aud required to appear in an action
urrcgutnpiinfrl yoa bytheuiMiTe-naHiedplalu-llt-

lu tiie hilrtricl Court of the flrrt Judicial
Dn ' t, In aud for the county of I'ima, lu
ibe I nltnry ol Arizona, and annwer the

r it! plaint tiled llh the Clerk of thin Court at
l l ucrci., iu Mid County (a of Mhich

lalnt iiVouiiaiiiee thin iuiumoiu), within
ivenu da (exvlutl.c of the day of fervice)

v rved la thin County ; but lf.ened out of the
jr .niity and within thik Dirlrict, then within

t r'yiiayH; iu all other cafvc forty dayi. Th
b ou la'brought by plaluttiT lo recoTer of de-

ft 'act the auru of four hi.'udred and nlnety-.- k

1 0 l'JO dollar, w llh intorctit thereon from
u It), I'v--O and lterceulae allowed by law,
U - iu adaucHl and loaned to raid

.:tl a! hi iliecial instance and request,
l more fully appear by reference to the

t uLt on nie nerein.
T'.'3 are hereby notified that if you fall
uaud an r Her the complaint a above

. the plaintltf wilt lake Judgment by
n the Mini i( $496.04, with luterert

.itaire. and cota and dlclHirreit.tut
th" txtuM expanded.

Oiieti utidtr my baml and the real
ti. r 11 r M llutrUl tT.mrl fit TBfMHl.

i-
-' iviUdnr r January. A. I. 18S1.

0EO. a. CLlbl. Clerk.

K T tKl. USTATIC DBEDS for ale
lieLltlZt 'Die

I.0CAiJ.eX NOTICES for tale at
Ulrcn oMlce.

The Citizen.
SUNDAT,

Local Intelligence.

The circus will be bcld below Bay.
or & Schwarz' rmrk.

Don D. Yelasoo is building a fine
residence on Twelfth street, near the
railroad.

The city or bnu Diogo was lighted
with s lor the llrst time laat Sutar-da- j'

evening.

We are pleated to Icnrn that 31 r.
Michael Kedealy has sold his interest
in some mines near Tombstone for

llulliou Shiiimeuts.
Contention mill shipped by Wells,

Fargo & Co.'s expre.s on Sunday,
seven bars or bullion.

A &i'f.ENDio banquet at the Palace
Hotel was teridered Sum Brnnnan
upon his return to San Francisco,
daring which he fully explained his
Soiiora colonization scheme.

Jilt. T. D. Donnbli.y, owner of the
New Year mine, is in tho city. We
understand Mr. Donnelly is about to
sll the New Year mine for a round
sum.

Itiillion Sltiiiiituts.
Grand Central mill shipped by

Wells, Fargo A; Co.'s cxprest on
Mondav sixteen bars ot bullion,
vn'.ued at f10,000.

Anybooy knowing something of
the whereabouts of John J. Dough-
erty, who loft Tucson for Harshaw
two weeks ago, will confer a great
favor by reporting to the Citizen of-

fice.

James Danfoiith's express team
ran away on Tuesday at Tombstone.
A gentleman from Charleston who

to ctop them was knocked
down and had a leg broken. He was
taken to Dr. Goodlellow's hospital.

Tim Epitaph says: Lieut. Craig,
with tO dragoons and 50 Apache
Kcouts, has left Fort Howie for Clover
Valley, lo meet the Mexican author-
ities and investigate the Fronteras
massacre recently committed by Mex-
icans.

3In. W. J. Uatts, proprietor of
the Maricopa Hotel, is the hero of the
45-ho- go as-y- please match be-

tween Maricopa and Yuma. On the
last ten miles a railroad train passed,
but he yelled out, "Blood will tell!"
and best the engine.

A OENTi.KiiAN from Galcyvillo in-

forms the Tombstone Epitaph that
the Texas Company's smelter on a
run of 2i hours had produced S3 bars
of bullion averaging 130 pounds each.
This is at the rate of 4104 pounds per
d.ty. The value of the bullion is not
stated. 4

One Chinese boy goes to the public
school. His high sounding patro-
nymic is Girn Sing, a son of Wing
Lee, the restaurateur. Gim can swear
iu Spanish, French, English and
Chinese, and it rcuminB to be seen
what civilizing inlluencc the public
sthools will have.

A Coukt martial has been appoint
cd lu meet at 1'rest'oit on the Hth in
slant. It is composed of Maior J)av id
I'errvt Assistant Suj'eon J. O. Skin-niT- ,

Capt. J. S. King, Lieut. J. II.
Hurst, Lieut. Geo. S. Wilson, Lieut.
It. K. Evanj, Lieut. E. F. Willcox
Citpt. H. C. Egbert as Judge Advo-
cate.

Asiixead BAitTLKTT, the American
husband of the Baroness Burdelt-Coutt- s,

wa? to sail from Liverpool on
the 1st ol Junp for New York. He
iit chairman of an emigration com-
pany, and his business in this country
in to make urraugemcnts for bringing
over and tettlinc a large number of
English, Weisii and Scotch farmers

It is suid that W. II. Smith, late of
tho Belcher, will be appointed super
itt:in'lent nftlift Sill nil ti ret nnd Trail
quility mines, which have just been
listed on the Stock Boards of San
Frsiiriscn. Tlii; mines are at Tomb
stone, but titty incorporated
nnilpr thn ln.vs of the State of New
Jersey, with 200,000 each par
value, $2o a share. fS. F. Report.

Fimw Mr. James M. Dodson, who

ciuae iu last evening from the Vul

ture we learn that Samuel Dennis
slid a man at that place on Thursday
ACispute ot some kind arose, when
the wounded man, wnose name Mr.
Dodson did not learn, went for his
pistol. At the same time Dennis also
commenced to pull, and got in the
Hit t shot, lractunng the man s arm
In the course of an hour or such a
matter after, the man saw Dennis on
the street, when ho pulled a pocket
krUfe and went for mm in a lively
munm inflicting several ugly cuts.
Tin- - man was arretted by ucputv
Slu riir Rogers, of Maricopa county,
and taken to Phenix. Dennis gave
bail to appear belore the grand jury
ol Maricopa count. .Miner.

Caught by tho Telephone.
As it is well known Messrs. W. B

Honpertt Co. advertise their agency
of the " Coronet " brand of whiskey
by incanB of a nicely and expensively
got'.en up advaftiscmenl," pr.intcd on

glass in difltfreut colors, the whole
framed in black walnut, making al-

together a desirable picture for
ltd: Like all advertisements

ol ttiit sort, they arc placed where they
will "do the most good."

By some means or other a couple
of Mexicans became possessed of one
of tiiem, and started out on a tour of
spct ulation with it. Atioiit tne nrst
plat e they struck was the Central Tel-
ephone Oflicc, where it was offered
for two dollars. It seems they had
their own ideas of its value, and would
not reduce the price any below that
figure.

The operator at the switch gently
tapped Mayor Carr'a telephone aud
intimated what was going on. The
Major in turn intimated to Tom Pat-
terson he better ante round and sec
the fun.

The Mexicans couldn't see anything
funny about it; probably because
Tom got over so quick that they
couldn't think at all. Needless to
add, the picture found its owners.

lite Mexicans damned the tele-
phone, however.

Best Oiljiu the World.
Just received by H. J. Brown, 10S

Muui street, n car load of Starlight
Oil the best oil in the world which
he will soil, either wholesale or retail,
cheaper than any has yet been Gold in
the Terntorv

Personal Pointx.
Mr. S. A. Munlovc has returned

from his Sonora trip.
James Patton h&a returned from his

mining expedition lo Sonora.
3Ir. E. P. Allis, of Milwaukee, will

be in Tucson about June 24th.
Ex-Go- v. M. Kscalonte, of Sonora,

is registered at the Palace Hotel.
Mr. James Finn is in from Silver

Boll District.
Mr. D. F. Casey, a well known

railroad man is in from Texas.
Mr. It. C. Brown, of the Citizen,

has returned to his post of duty.
Mr. 31. U. Sherman, Territorial

Superintendent of Public Instruction,
is at the Palace.

B. 3icKenna, agent for Reynolds'
Safety Guard lor railroads, is iu the
clly

Train Dispatcher Allen, of thui
Southern Pacific Railroad, has gone
to California on a visit.

Hon. 31. S. Snyder has got back
from his assessing trip totheMecrs
District.

Mr.lhos. C. Kaj's has just returned
from Silver Uell District, where he
Investigated some valuable mines.

Charles A. Paige has returned lrom
his fishing trip to California. Wu
trust his carp enterprise will prove a
success.

3Ir. John W. Straun has returned
from his trip througli Arizona and
New ilexico to arrange for supplying
the trade with Tucson flour.

Mr. A. E. Knowles has returned to
Tucson, after lour years' absence.
Tho 'growth of the city wa3 quite a
surprise to 3Ir. Knowles.

31essrs. S. S. Arnold, of Chariton.
Iowa; O. B. Ayers, of Knoxville, Iowa,
and It. 31. Roberts, of Red Oak,
Iowa, have arrived in Tucson. They
are interested in mining properties at
Oro Blanco and Arivaca.

Jlr. Ad, Eisenbach, of the firm of
Louis Taussig it Co., Cincinnati, Cov
ington and aan Francisco, is in the
city. Mr. Eisenbach is one of the
best known commercial tourist3 this
side of the Rocky mountains, and is
warmly welcomed.

A. W. Edgar, one of the owners of
the Silver Bell mine, situated 24
miles south of Casa Grande, is in the
city. This promises to be one the
richest mines In the Territory, the
largest assay at a depth of 50 feet
being $1842.20.

W. J. Batto, the popular proprietor
oi tne linncopu Hotel, is iu the city
3Ir. Bitio is well known in Tucson,
and received a warm welcome. He
called first on his friend Calder, who
extended to him the freedom of the
town and showed him all the oeaulics
of the Park.

San Carlos.
The editor ol the Globe Chronicle

has visited San Carlos Agency, and
reports the following concerning tho
combination to secure the coal and
minerals on the reservation:

We have it from good authority
that a company has been orgauized in
Boston, .Mass., under the leadership
of 3Iajor Safely, for the purpose of
prospecting and developing the mm
cral deposits of the Indian reserva
tion; that the Department of the In
terior at Washington is expected to
ratify the following stipulations:
That this company, in consideration
of a lease of all the mineral deposits
of the Reservation will give to the
Indian Department one sixth of all the
metaliicrous ores, nnd twelve and a
halt cents per ton for all the coal ex-

tracted from the coal fields on the
Reservation, the proceeds of which
are to be expended towards the sup
port of the Indians on said Reserva-
tion.

We were informed by Col. Tiffany
that the forty or fifty dollars paid a
few days ago to each of the Chiefs of
the Reservation was simply to prove
to them the good faith ot tho com
pany in this compact, and that here
after they are to receive nothing from
the company, only as it is paid to
them through the Bureau of the In'
dian Department.

Major Safely has gone East to con
summate this audacious enterprise
with the Boston company and the
Department at Washington. Colonel
Tiffany denies all complicity in this
grand scheme, and informed us that
.Major Safely is the principal actor In
the whole matter.

These are the facts as far as we
could get them from Colonel Tiffany
and one or two others who are mOst
likely to know just what has been

u'.-ue- .

We cannot vouch for these state
ments, only as being, faithful to our
informants.

Meyers District.
31 r. M. S. Snyder, who got back

from tho 3Ieyers District this morn-

ing, reports matters very quiet in that
neighborhood, notwithstanding the
excellent outlook for eventual pros
perity. The famous Gunsight mine
is awaiting the smelter to he soon
erected, aud only a very few men are
now at work on it and tho Vt cstcrn, an
adjoining mine.

The Yahoo mine has been attached
by the miners who were working It,
and it is idle. Quite a number of
prospectors who own claims in tual
vicinity arc steadily at work devel
oping their claims. Wood and wa-

ter are scarce and much trouble is ex
perienced by the miners on account
ol their absence. Ibe luture or the
district, however, is very encourag-
ing.

Mule Mountains.
Francis Donnelly, who came in

from Tombstone Tuesday, reports
mining matters lively in the JIulc
MouDtaius. He is part owner in the
New Year, Southern Cross and other
claims there, on the first ol which
Col. Gerald is putting down a ehaft
150 feet deep. He is now down 78

lect, nnd has exposed a fine body of
carbonate ore, which assays an aver-
age of $200 per ton. These claims nre
very promising, and will undoubtedly
add to the good reputation of the 3Iule
Jlountains as mineral producers.

Jlr. Donuelly reports Tombstono
very lively, following the monthly
pay-da- and the sports are reaping
their enstomary harvest of coin from
the festive miners.

Not So.
The Florence, Arizona, Enterprise

of the 4th instant says: Aot from

thority, we learn that 31r. Whitmorc,
in company with col. Jjaiiey ana
Cousins, have purchased the Tucson
Pithpv fnr 4RIWI. nntl will take
charge of that ollicc on or about the
llrst or .July next.

Tho above paragraph is substantial,
correct with the unimportant ex

ception that the gentlemen above
named have not purchased the Tucson
Citizen for 5000 or any other um ;

nor is the Citizen tor Bale.

T,xNTI) OFFICE FEES.
Uxitkd State Laxd Office,

Office Hkckivkk Pea. Momm,
A. T., June 3, 1881. )

Editok Cieizjoc:- - I tend you here-

with a new official labia of fees and
charges, Issued by lie Cummuwioner
of the General Land Office, which is
ot sufficient importance to the public
to give it to the pre, that all person
having business with the Land Office,
and all others interested in those mat
terj, may acquire a knowledge of the
legal charge and costs in respert to
all the business prtakiiato the du
ties of the local land officers. It will
be or advantage ii the nowspapcrs
throughout the district and Territory
will publish this for the public good
and all persons desirous of this in
formation I advise to cat out the table
and preserve it for reference.

Very R&spectfully,
C. E. Dai ley.

Receiver of Public Moneys
To he kept conspicuously posted in

United btates l.nd umces.
table ot leca and commissions

Payable at United Slates Land Offices
in the Mates ami 1 err i tones of Ari-
zona, California, Colorado, Idaho
31ontana, Nevada, New ilexico. Ore
pon, Ltah, Washington aud Wyom
ing.
. The following are the fees and com
missions allowed by law m full for al
services rendered by District Land
Officers:

PECLAKATOItT STATBMBKTS.
Pre-empti- Declaratory State

ments, 3 ; Soldiers' and Sailors'
Homestead Declaratory Statement
f3; Coal Land Declaratory State
ments,

HINKUAL CLAIMS AND PltOTCSTS.

For filing and acting tinon eaeh an
plication for a patent, $10; for filing
anu acting upon each adverse claim
$10.
TIMBEIt AJ5D STONE LAND DECLAKA

TZOK8.

For filiBK and HCtine upon each ap
plication to purchase Timber or Stone
lands hi the btates and Territories in
which such culiics are authorized
?10.

HOMESTEAD ENTRIES.
Original entry fees aad commissions

payable when application is made :

For ICt) acres, S1.S5 per acre Fees
10; cominissio:.(, $6; total, 'tO. For

fcO acres, 51.23 per acre Fees, Ih
comiuirmoiis, $8 ; total, $8. For 49
acres, $1 25 per acre Fee, 5: com
missions, 1.50; total, $6.50. For
100 acres, at 2.50 per acre Fees. $10
commissions, $12 , total, $22. For W
acres, at $2.50 per acre Fees, 5; m
missions, 6; total, 11. For 40 acre,
at $ 50 per acre .Fees, $5; commit
sions, $'J; total, $8.

Final Homestead Commissions (no
fees), payable when certificate issues
For 160 aire at il 21 per acre $rt CO
" " 1 25 MJ 3 W

" 40 ' 1 25 " 1 50
" 190 " 2 ; " IS P9

2 Oi 6 bO

40 250 3 00
TmiSKK-CCLTUIl- B EKTIUE5.

Original Eutry Fees antl Commis- -
sions, paynble whoa application is
made:
For more than 68
Fee. .. $10 OA

Commlslous.. v. . ., , , : Ml

Total. ti l Sfi
For SO scree or U
Fee ..S5 W
Conimlloua .. 4 CO

Total t 60
l'ltial limber-Utmwr- e Commis

sions (uo fees), paynble when cer
tifieate issues:
For each final entry, IrreeptctiTe of area

andprite J4 00
There is no distinction between

single and double minimum lands in
limber-Cuuur- e Eulncs'.j

DONATION CLAIMS.

For each final certiSeate for 110 acre... $5 00
' ' MO 10 W

" , 15 10

JIILITAItY DOCNTT LAND WAItBANTF

For locating a 160 acre warrant y 00
' " 120 " 3 no
' m " 2 uo

" " GO 1 50
" " 40 " 1 00

-- 'No fees arc char.eablo on warrants
issued prior to Fcbrumrr 11, 18--

Revolutionary Bounty Land Scrip is
received and accounted for ns cash,
and no fee is chargeable to parties
presenting such scrip. J

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE SCK!I.

For each piece of 160 acre of Agricultural
College Scrip located $4 00

STATE BKLKCTIOAS.

For each final location ot 160 acre under
any grunt of Coaareee, except lor Agri- - '

cultural Colleges mi

ItAlLJlOAD AND OTHER SELECTIONS.
For each itnal location eflCO acres by rail

road or other corporal 1oh ..........$:! (0
FIlIVATE LAND SCItll VALENTINE

SCIIIP.
For each niece of 40 scree Sled on nneur- -

Tcyed land;-.- .. . ...$1 ft)
For each location of 40 acres 1 00

SUPREME COUKT SCItll'.
For locations made in payment of

Pre-empti- Clnims, or iu commuta
tion of Homestead rights:
For each Ideation of ISO acre of scrip $-- 00

" " ..so on
" 40 " .... 1 to

fNo fees or commissions nre al
lowed on tiio locution of Supreme
Court Scrip, otherwise than as above
stated, nor on the location ol Indian
Scrip or other private land scrip,
except as specially provided lor by
law and instructions.
11F.DCCINO TESTIMONY TO WniTINO.

Fees for reducing testimony to
writing arc allowed at the rate o!'22L
cents lor each one hundred wjrd, in
the following cases only:

First In making linal proof in
n cuscs. "d In making

final proof in homestead cases. 3rd
In establishing claims for mineral
lands. 4ih In hearing before Reg-
isters and Receivers in contested cac

The samo fee is also payable at dis
trict Lund Offices when ttBtimony in
making linal proof in pre-empti-

nnd homestead cases is taken before
the ju Jgeor clerk of a court ol record

f No fees allowed lor reducing tcbti
moiiy to writing in any case of iihogi
or applications, but only in making
final proof in n and Home
stead cases, and in establishing claluie
for mineral lunds when the wrltiug is
done in the local Land Office. No
fees arc ollowcd for reducing testi-
mony to writing in any case where
tho writing is not done by the Re li
ter or Receiver or by their employes,
except when linal homestead or pre-
emption proof is taken before the
judge or clerk of a court; and all fees
received at tniteti states iinu unices
for reducing testimony to writing are
to bo duly reportetl and accounted for
as in other cases. riiten words only
will he computed as a basis for fee
charges in reducing testimony to
writing, rrinicti worus win not oe
counted. . .

TUANSPK1PTS A NI RECOUPS.

Registers nnd Receivers in consol-
idated land districts are allowed the
usual court fees authorized in such
districts for making transcripts from
their records for individuals.

fConsolttated districts arc thoso
districts Into which one or more pre-- 1

vio(j!y oxisting districts have been
merged.

CANCELLATION NOTICES.

For giving notices to contestants of
the cancellation of any n,

homestead or timber culture, entry
$1. This fee is payable to the Reg-

ister, end is the only fee allowed to
1m received al United States Land
Offices that is not to be reported and
accounted for.

CASH KXTK1ES.

The commissions of Register and
Receivers on caeh sales of the public
loads arc paid by the Uaited States,
and no fee or commissions on stjeh
tales arc chargeable lo tho purchasers.

No fees, commissions or rewards
are required or allowed to be paid to
United States Land Oflicres for extra
services of any character whatever;
and Registers and Receivers are ab-

solutely prohibited by law from
charging or receiving, directly or

any fee or compensation not
expressly authorized by law, or for
any service not imposed upon them
by law, or a greater fee or compensa-
tion in any case than specifically al-

lowed by law.
Officers charging or receiving ille-

gal fees, compensation or gratuity,
are subject to summary dismissal from
oflicc, in addition to the penalties
provided in title " Crimes," chapter
" Official Misconduct." United States
Revised Statutes. Illegal fees re-

ceived by clerks, employes or BKenU,
arc received by the Land Ofllccfs
within the meaning and prohibitions
of tho law, and Registers and Re-

ceivers will ho held personally anil
officially responsible therefor.

J. A. Williamson,
Commissioner of General Land Office.

Washington, D. C, 3Iarch 7, 18SI.

Territorial Items.
Wm. N. Kelly has been
Register of the Prescolt Land Of-gc-o.

Josiah Gregg, of Phenix, while
hauling wood last 3Icnday, fell from
his wagon and sustained severe in-

juries.
Jacob Schwilk, agovcrnment em-

ploye at Whipple Barracks, Prescott,
shot himself through the head with a
revolver last Wednesday. No cause
is assigned for the rash act.

A ld daughter of George
Pitney, of Williamson Valley, Yava-
pai county, was killed last'3Ionday.
She was leading a horse to water and
got entangled in the rope nnd the
horse ran away with her and dashed
Iter brains out.

,T. S. Clark and Judge Dibble in-
augurated n war of missiles on Ed-

ward Field, of Tombstone, on Tues-
day, in which water pitchers, sugar
howls, goblets and brandy bottles
were hurled by the parties ot the flist
part with gentlemanly vengeance.
The aggressive parties were finctl
$23 each.

Willie 3Iarmont, a lad of 12 years
living hi Tombstone, was on Friday
evening delivered of a tajie worm
treasuring ninety feel in length. For
four days prior to expulsion lite little
fellow refrained from eating food,
being determined, ns he expressed it,
" to get well if ho could."

Conner.
New York IIulHon.l

No more interesting question
metal production presently appears
than the probable inlluencc of the
new copper mines in Arizona and Ne-

vada on the market. Nevada's mine;
ate practically undetermined, but It
has lon: been known that immensely
ricli lodes of copper existed in Ari-
zona, lu the latter, however, danger
from savages, remoteless from trans-
portation facilities and the marvelous
richness of gold nnd silvei lodes rre-vent- cd

until lately any consideration
of copper mines. Since the exclusion
of the Indians and introduction of the
railroads, the better known copper
deposits nre attracting the energetic
miners and production seems on the
eve ol great increase. The enormous
and constant profit of the steadily pro-

ductive copper mines of regions with
fair transportation facilities, notably,
Superior, Spain and Peru, have stim-
ulated most thorough examination of
the Arizona copper mines, nnd for
the first time we arc able to speak
with some degree of certainty of these
lodes.

Before reviewing the probabilities
of the Arizona mines we will , speak
briefly of coppLr itself as a commer-
cial product.

Commencing with January of 1871,
wc find that the price of ingot copper
in New York was 22 cents, from which
It went to 44K in April, 1872, but fell
to 32 in June. The course was
downward until October, 1873, when
It was 20 cents, and alter muny
changes renched 19 !n August of 1874,
rising to 20 In January; 1S75, when a
a dccliue started that brought it to
15i in January, isili, where it re-
mained comparatively steady until
Aucust, then changing into a rise that
culminated In January, lfcaO, ut 2o,
then fell gradually back to 18 in 3Iay,
since when the mnrkot has been slowl-bu- t

substantially rising.
The possibility of producing copper

profitably witli such prices in New
York, Is best indicated hy the official
reports of the Atlantic mine of Lake
Superior.

Beginning January 1, 1875, with a
surplus ot $51,537.89, this company
added $40,000 by assessment; at the
end of 1880 it bad paid 00,000 in dlv--

idends mid had a surplus of S20J,- -
320.02, undivided. This result was
had from rock mined from great
depth that yielded an average of only
21.10 pounds ot copper per ton. Less
than twenty . one and one - quarter
pounds por ton! Our point appears
still stronger in the fact that this com
pany realized an average price ol hut
seventeen cents per pound for its cop
per, or less than $3.70 per ton, cash.

l lie enormous pronis oi me caiu
met nnd Ilecla, amounting to over
$31,000,000 ia twenty years, appear in-

telligible lrom the results of the At-

lantic. In 1880 tho Calumet and Hec- -

lu mined about 325,000 tons of ore,
from which their stamps took 19,400
tons of copper, or about six per cent.
rr mineral, against the less than one
per rent, yield of the Atlantic. It
should ho icmembcrcd that the cop
per of the Calumet and Hccla, the
Atlantic and other Lake Superior
copper mines does not come from ore,
but Is native or nearly pure copper
from vein rock, taken out as free gold
is from quartz. The copper thus ob
tained, if from the rock by stamps, is
called " mineral," and yields an av-

erage of about 70 per cent, "ingot"
or commercial copper. The copper
found in Arizona and levaiia, like
tbat found In the famous Poll; county
mines ot lennessce, is in ores, or in
form of sulphurcts, oxide3, etc. The
l enuessee mines which madclorlunes
for so many, got the bulk of their oro
from a great depth, nnd it yielded
from 8 to 12 per cent copper. These
mines were in the mountains, and all
transportation of supplies, machinery,
provisions and product wore by
wagons, yet they proved immentely
profitable.

From the annual report of the Rio
'Tioto, just published in the Paris
! Bourse, we learn that thi company
i mined last year U15.1574 tonsof ore,
! from which it sold 14,002 tons of cop-pc- r,

uetting 811,330 17s. 0d., or
I over $3,050,000. This lrom oro j icld- -'

ing aboat one and one-ha- lf per cent
I of copper. Compared with these re--
salts the reports ot tne Arizona ioue--

seem fabulous, aud would threaten
ibe very existence of all other copper
mines, unless consumption be enor-
mously increased.

Theae new sources of production,
however, but seem to meet tiie trv- -
racndous demand just appearing,
which is largely due to the unlimited j

.each and use of electricity in tLc ,

lectric lights, telephones, etc.
j

A Striko In the Maiulr.
KpHapfc-- J

The Mamie mine ia located about
two and a half miles soutbwwt of
Tombstone, on the Charleston road,
ind is la a well defined porphyry

The ledge, like all in country
.ock of that type, is traceable for a

' long distance, some cveu going so far
as t3 say that it is identical witu mat
of the Bradshaw, still further south.
However this may be, 3Iamic lies all
along borne a good name, and has
made a remarkably good showing for
the work done. Doctor 3IcKee has
been sinking the main shaft as rapidly
as the means at his command would
admit, his company lacking that vim
necessary to make the most of either
a good or a bad thing. This is no
fault of the superintendent, who
drives matters remarkably well, con-

sidering all thing.
The total depth is 210 feet, at thich

point, yesterday, they struck upon
what bus the appearance of being the
ton of a bonanza, the vein for a
depth of 135 feet showed an orj ear
ning carbonates, chlorides and horn
silver, beautifully stained with cop
per. At that depth the copper stains
gave ont, and the ore presented a dead
yeilowiih-gra- y color, belnj: devoid of
that lively appearance that the copper

ivcs the ores around lombitone.
This etriKtf brings back the old vivid
coloring, together with a rich, heavy
galena iulphuret, intermixed with car-
bonate nnd chloride, with some horn
Hilver. The ore Is very rich, a very
ordinary sample assaying $102 per
ton. The samples shown at the Epi-
taph office would go several times
that amount.

The fissure i3 17 feet wide, and the
pay vein has averaged 3 feet. The
formation, the size of the ledge, and
its perfect development from thij top
to the bottom of the shaft warrant the
belief that a body of rich ore, filling
the entire fissure, is liable to be struck
at any moment, provided they have
not already got that body. A few
tlHys will determine this fact. This
mike should encourage the owners to
increase their force and reap the rich
reward in store for them.

.Sorrowful Scenes in Ireland.
It is a sad sight to watch the evic-

tions carried on with the assistance of
Her Majesty's troops. Alter Kennedy
and his family and household goods
were turned out of their home near
this city, the door was barred up and
the police departed. A correspond-
ent returned to the spot where the
eviction had taken place. The mother
and six little children .were sitting at
the roadside, or walking about the
nilus of their once happy hoiac.
There was nothing between them and
the blue sky. Night was coming on,
but they had nowhere to go, and thus
they were lef; without a ray of hope
to cheer them.

The Coldstream Guards and the po-

lice proceeded tothe next tenant to be
evicted, and as these magnificent-lookin-

soldiers, the flower of Her
Majesty'a troops, filed down by the
little cabins, one could not resist
calling to mind their exploits in Eng-
land's greatest wars and comparing
them with their present service.
They certainly do not look as if they
fancy their work.

A band with a green flag met the
tolaicrs here, but there was not tho
Elightcst sigu of hostility, except that
not one drop of water and not a mor-
sel to eat would the inhabitants give
hc hungry and thirsty troops and the

police aa they passed through tho
country.

Newspaper correspondents arc,
however, received with welcome and
a most generous hospitality. Milk,
eggs, Iresh bread and butter were fur-
nished them in abundance, and all
recompense from them firmly refused.

Sheriff's Sale.

VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTIONBY the Jii'ttce Court of Trevor
Lloyd, a Jntlce of the Feace of Precinct No.
l.r.. lu and for I'lma Conr.tr. A.T. and tome
directed and delivered, oaaludgmcnl rendered
in paid Court on the 7th nay or April, A. D.
i".SI. aealnKt Luttre!! & Fuller, defendant.
aud iu fa'or of C. E. Harlow, ptalntitl, for the

nm of $194 ; damaged and coxU or suit
and an ramg cot. I have levlid npott ai) the
rli;!.:. title and inteiVBtof eaid defendants l.ut--i

roll .t Fuller lu and tothcfollowiutieecnbed
prupertv, to wit: One adobe building, 30x22
feet, ocrutiied by II. Fulier: One frame bulld- -

izg, Hix2ti feet, occupied hy Frank Kellegr; one
frame building, 10x20 feet, occnpletl by J.
Meietrot, together with the lot of land situate
on the northwest corner of .Main street and
Joteph avenue, in the village of La Noria,
being ITS feet on raid Main rtrect
and one hnndred feet rn raid Joseph
avenue, all of eald property being sit-aa- tr

in the village ol County
of l'lma. the same be.ng the property
of ald defendmU, copartner. And notice la
hereby given that on WEDNESDAY, the 15th
day of J unp, A. D. 1SS1, at 10 o'clock a. ia., in
frcut of the Court Honre door, in the City of
Ttcson, County of Pima, A. T., I will self all
th-- defendtnts. II. Fuller and J. K. Lnttrell'n
ricbt, title and Interest in and to 'be sbovc
described property to the highest and beet
bidder, to H&tUfy eald execution and all costs.

It H.' PAUL,
Sheriff Pima Count v, A. T.

Siberia" Office, Tucson, Hay 23, ISsf. my23

Sheriff's Sale.

VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTIONBY out of the Justice Court of Tre.
vor IJoyd, a Justice of the Peace of Pre-
cinct No. 15 in and for Pima county, A.
T.. and to me directed and delivered on a
ju(4,-nieu- t rendered in said Court on the
7tl.day of April, A. D. 1831, against Lut-
tre 11 Sl Fuller, defendants, and in favor of
C. K. Harlow, plaintiff, for the sum of
r 1.13, dajiioges and costs of suit and ac-

cruing coats, I have levied upon all the
right' title and interest of said defendants
Luttrell & Fuller in and to tiie following:

prrqierty, to wit: One adobe biild-in- g

30x22 feet, "occupied by II. Fuller; one
frame building 10x20 feet, occupied by
Frank Kellogr; one frame building 10x20
occuniod by J. Mehtrot, together with the
lot of land situate on the northwest corner
of Main street and Joseph avenue in the
village of I .a Noria, being 175 feet
on aaid Main street and one hundred
feet on said Joseph avenue, all of Haiil
property ling situate iu the village of La
Noria, county of Pima, the same being the
pro;ierty of said defendants, if
And notice is hereby given that on WED-
NESDAY, the loth day of June, A. D.
18ST.. at 10 o'clock a. m., in front of the
Coo'lt Ifouie door, in the city of Tucton.
county of I'ttna, A. T., I will sell all the
ueftiHlsjita', II. Fuller and J. K. Luttrnll's
right, title and interest in and to the above
described property to the highest and Irest
bidiWr to satisfy said execution and all
orwti. R. II. PAUL.

.Sheriff of Pima county, A. T.
Sheriffs Office. Tucson, 3lay 23. 1881;

BLANK HIKING DEEDS for sale it .the
uinzeu outce.,

lor lalaat th OitlunJU9TICE3'B1NE3

'

ifOSTilTgfrt

jllsW SXCr-XACI- H

BITTED:
rPUET TKA EI EU W 1IO M PfiO
J riitt againri t'v ccnttHivn' of Miner
bv tsking wi:h him Iiote;ur'.-- Momach Bit-

ter ha occasion lo kongratuiaie tim.-e- ir 'a
his Ibreeigfat, wbea he tees other? who have
neglected to do to sn&Vrinc from Mine one cf
the maludtv inr wbirb It i a remedy an!
preventive. Among ir-ei- ant fever and asrue,
biliosBe. cpaetipation an 1 rheumatUn,
diseases' ofteB attendant otou a cLanirv uf
climate or anwonted diet.

For sale by all DrngglMs at-- Pesters gen
erally. '

Sheriff 's Sals.

TRF.DERICK K. WKBSTER, PLAIN
i tin, vi. iiooancK ZMUciay sun me l'i ire

Towsend Arizona. Mineral l.ai .i and Jilnln
Company. Territory of Arizoaa, County of
Pima.

Ily viltue of a Judrmeo: and decree of fore
clo-ur- e, irsued oat of the Db-tiU- Court, First
Jndiclal District, Arizona territory, in and
for the County of lima, ua the Huh day ol
.March, A. D. 1SXI, in a certain aril n wnereia
Frederick R. Webster, piaitrifl, recovered
against Kodarick ISanlar ai.il ibe T rre
Townsend Arizona Mineral Laedaad MiLia
Company, defendant', a jndguie at fcrtb- - u
of twenty-seve- hundred ana Slty (JSTMIi dol-
lars and interest, Wcelner with erti and

cost., and the" interest daeoathe eM
principal rum of foar hnBdred and ninety-fiv-e

W-- l 00 dollars, I have levied npou all the right,
title and interest of said tkrieadante Roderick
Barclay and the Derre Toneiid Arizona
Mineral Land and Mining Coaapu; In and to
the following described property, to it :

A certain Qnartx MilLconsMlinir
of the following part ad a.- -

2 mortars, 10 shoe, 1 ere, 10 Uin,
10 sockets, 10 tappet-- , 10 caa. 3 cam-box-

1 cim shaft, 1 6 foot wood pulley, Hemh's
ore feeders, complete; copper hn, 1 21 j fi''.
15 feel long; 1 puiiey, 23 in. cuunieter, 12 .
face, --'4 abaft; 1 pulley Kit !. diaicster, lo-- ,

face, for con ; 1 palter, I5S in. ditmeter, 14

face, for settler; I pulley, 17H in. dlaateter.
IU'j lace, ior van; i paney, it. oumeier. it
face; '2 1H in. fiangW,4 H in. bolts for back
ill. low bk:k), 19 in. Iodz; 10 1 ia. lr
mortars, S in. fr-- key; SM I in. wjsaer 1

iO untrine, 1 6 tl. solid back and box
plate), 1 pamp shaft crank, S boxer, 2lx in
pulley, pump rods etc , 1 IS m. puiiey i in.
fiioe on engine, thief lor pamp, 1 beater, 1 ex--

T3Ul pipe, caeiicg, 1 pum z IB , 1 taeaiu
halved i cast elbow, 1 gov. and four hang-
ers, steam pipe, 1 ercentne, 1 safety valve and
weight, 1 five front 12 in. boiler, 1 stand, 1

back plate, 10 grate bare, bacata- - bolt for rn
gine, 7 1 In. riboocks for battery; etc: 4 piece
x in. pipe for IS feet, 1 piece i In. pine for 14
feet, S piece' I in. nipple, 4 1 in. unions, 7 1 in
ell- -, It In. stop cocks, 3 boxea and boils aod
machine ry,2 turn hackle, 10 hls lo guides
2 ft. 2S in. boiler tabe, steamplpe IS ft., 4 galv
iron eihia.t, 42 fret I In. pipe, 3 feet 1', in.
pipe, l'j. check valve, I Tl. 1', la. Mow oil, 1 1

stop coek,H-- l nipple, 1 ell, I 4 steam whis-
tle ami pipe, 1 boiler.

Netke i hereby eivon that on MONDAY
May 1Sr, IdSl, at 10 o'clock a. ., 1 the mil
site of the raid defendant, at An vara, in the
County or l'lma, I Kill sell all the right, title
and Interest of said defendants in and lo the
above described ptopertr, to the aiiraee bid-
der, for ea.h, legal currency, u tttity aaid ex-
ecution ana all cot.

It. II. PACL, SbeiiiT.
iiheriiVa OfSee, Taca, A. T May II, 11.
Judgment rendered March ma, 11. n

tefed March l'Jth, ltfed, iu book 1, pae- - .44,
2tt, 240 sad 317. my 1 ltd

I'oMpmied,
Notice in hereby given that the above mile i

hereby postponed antil THURSDAY, the 9th
day of Jane, A. D. IsSl, at tea o'clock a. m.,
at lira same plaee ef sale.

X. JI. FA I t, Sbertt.
Sheriff's. oBtce. Taceett. lima Coualr. ilu

23. 1S31.

Fot polled.
Notice is hereby given that lac abore ante

Is hereby postponed antil SATFRUAY, tne
Uth day of Jane, A. D. 1861, at ten. o'clock
a. ra., at the same place of sale.

K. 11. FACL, Sherit
Sh.rifl'a office. Tarsoa, lima Coasts, Jane

Stb, 1S3I.

NOTICE

Of the Iteinoval of tlio Lnml OSto
from Florence to Tucson, Arizona.

7STOTICE IS HHREIty GIVEN
-- L that the President of the United
States, by Executive onler, dated April
22. IbSl. haj. imrsnant to law. directed
that the tfSHce for the sale of public lands,
now located at Florence, in the Territory-o-

Arizona, be removed to Tiroon. in said
Territory.

t urtrter notice ot toe iMecine time wnwii
the office at Tucson will Im opened .for the
transaction of public Imsmeos will lie
given y the officer of the district by

Given under mv hand at tho CHv of
Washington, this Cth day of May, A. D.
1881.

By tiie President:
J. A. WILLIAMSON,

Commissioner General Land Otfioe.

Notice.

T i'NITF.D STATES LAND OFKICIi,
J at Florence, Arizona, May 17. HSL
The und6riisTied. by virtue of aud

to the Executive orJtr above set
forth, do hereby give notice that this ofScr
will be cloned on Thursday, Jane 30. at
Florence, and the same will be
for business at Tucson,. Pinia County, Ari-
zona, on TUESDAY. Jnlv 12, 1881, from
and after which date all otaciul papers will
bear date of the last-name- d place.

HENRY COUSINS, Register.
C. E. DAILEY,

Receiver of Public Moneys.
tnylQ-dSt-vrfi-

NOTICE.

rpilB FIFf OF DAVIDSON X IVAKK-J- L

FIELD Is this day dissolvM by ntataal
content, A.J. Davidson retiring. WaktrSeld
Bros. wLl collect all bills due the firm and
pay all Indebtedness.

A.J. DAVIDSON,
L. W WAKKFIELD.

Fantano, A.T., June 8, 1&J1.

T S A NEVER1 UnirCara far
Nervous Debility,
Exhausted Vitality,
Sczainitl Weakcea,
Spermatorrhoea,
Lost Miini)oori,Im-potcn- r,

Paralysis
and a . bi: terrible

'a tf '..t Abase
anil i'la.hial lollies
ir.d ex esses in ma
urer year -- uch as

laso ot memory, iasii ,.ce, nocturnal eniwtou,
aversion to society, dimnes of vision, noise
.n the head, the vital fl jld pasitiir unobserved
in the nrlne, and man) oter dirfce that lead
to insanity and death.

Dlt, MINTIK will agree to forfeit Five
Hundred Dollars for a case of ibia kind the
Vital Kestorative (under bis Mpecial advice
and treatment) will not cure or fur aaytaing
Impure or Injurious found in it. Dr. Mintle
treats all Private Diseases successfully without
mercury. Consultation FREE. Thorough ex-

amination aad advice, including analysts o
urine, $3. Price of Vital Iteitorative, $S a
bottle, or four times the aaanllty, $10; sent to
any address upon receipt of price, or c. o.

from observation, and in private name,
desired, by A. K. 31 1 NT I if, M. "

Kearny itteet, San Francisco, California.

Dr. ailutie's Klilner neincdy 'eP'''I-cui- u,

cure all kinds of Kidney an BtaM
Complaints. Gonorrhoea, Olsei, laeeorriMHr
For sale by all aruggists; $1 bottle; iz bot-
tles for $5.

l)r. MInllo's Dnnilcllon PUN are the
best and cheapest Ilyopepsls. and ltllbiii.
cure In the market, tor sale hv all dru saris e

J. B. COLLINS,
Dealer In

Genera Merchandise,

Alaxsy, Pima. Co unty, Arizona.

Application for Patent No. 85.

. LANl OFFICE. TLORENCr
zona, nay J, rasi. wm- - i t

given that l TtTAL WKJ1CS NIN A ,
.Nil JiJLUSG '.'OXPAN'. by Ns- -j
Sail, ib aiiy actltorizad srsnt, Wfaoe ' ,;

Ci.-- adfierf i ?jstaaj, Flraa Cooctt .

ttji. . b hN dsr Ued its appitcaii
lwt:v3asraaaal&rty-frr- 0 iirar. .
of tee Te ITrati: nrfne or vei. bea-ia- .-

rer, rvti sarisce graecid five hundred i: i
irty-i- i nine! ie feet la width, (itoV..! u
the fcrnptrc Niain- - Dietricz, Ceauty efF.au
asd Tetritory of Arizosa-an- d desiiiaU
he tetd notes and oCctil plat sew on fil Is

this 'aVe as lot No. 37, la towsehip No. n
jc'h, raage No. 17 east, said lot No. 37 g

or? particaiarlr ascribed as follow),
:r:t :

BejUi&ng at th: initial atonement ic tae
tst ad boaadarHae of the claim which it

marked by an " A " oa the limestone ua
aiur-Ee- ui of sumcs; thecce rannlng S 4 Ot'.
. . 'a. E, 4.54 dtates tu & post marked - T

. HtSW No.1," bciasSW corner oi ciatn.,
' i(NB eg. Uft aia E 13 chains

;in- - of elaisa to a point marked "T W M C
S E No. 2," bci&g J.E comer ofclaim : theni .
4 Oav. ti zaba. W, D44 chains to a monutrent
of rtnrku marked - X " la the centre of too
east line of claim; thence continuing fame
course on said eat Kne of claim 4M:, chains
to x poet marked "T W M C ' K No J," be-

ing the NK corS'-- r ol claim ; thence S 85 de; .

id mia. VI, r ous N boandary of claim 1$ T

fcabis to a p..--; narked "Ift'JlCX W No.
V" being he NW corner ol claim; thence S
I deg. 22 lain. E. along IV boundary of claim

chains to phH of beginning. The NK
corner of said claim, quarter-sectio- n corner
between sections 2 aad 3, township 13 south,
rtuge 17 east, Gil- - and Salt Itivsr meridian,
bears & si deg. 20 mln. E. distant 15.42 chain.

Magae! ir variation i; aeg zi rain, easi, con-
taining 17 acres . The original location,
of this mine Is recorded in the Re-
corder's office of lima County, ArUona, In
Rook D, Record of .Mines, pages 6W aud 895,
and amended location In Book J, Records of
Mines, paces 418 and 419.

Any aadull person claiming adversely any
portion of .said Total Wreck mine or surface
ground are required to ale their adverse claims
a 1th the Register or the United btates Land
UnV--e at Florence, in the Ten itory of Arizona,
oaring titt slxtr day " nuMicaUou hereof, or
they will be barred by virtue or the provisions
of the Statute. HENRY COUSINS,

Slay ft, ISdl. IraylS-wlOw- J Register.

It is hereby ordeied that the foregone notice
if applies.? 'on for mlaing patent ba published

for meper.od of elxty days lien consecutive
weeks) iu -- ae Arizona Cluzen. a dally traws-ttane- r

published at Tucion, Pima County,
A. T. HENRY COUSlNS.Eegister.

May 9. 15kl

Jt PALEirs NFWDr.S.''rTF.KEY f r Consump-
tion, Asthma, Uroiiclutl. Catarrh, n.

Headache. Debility, Neuralgia,
I'lienniatlsm, and a l Chronic nnd Nerv
on Disonlers. Packages may be convei;
inily sent by exprese, ready for Immediate
use at houM'. All requ-.eite-

s and lull directioue
in each package. Information and euppllei
can be had c f H. E. MATTHEWS, 600 ifont
gomery elre-a- t. Sin Faandsco. aclidjtw

RARE
CHANCE

Ai EslaisM Business,

Located in the BsMne's Centre of Tncsoc,

Doing a Cash Business.

Tie Only Estalilisiied House of tbe

KM in Arizona.

STOCK xmr and CONTROLS A
LAitan th ABE.

Owner being onWayd im leave an toeoaat of

latter in CaeMsrnta. Wffl be gtad to shew

hooka awl aKk at aBy time.

t3Iut leave before the first of

.July.
For iatormatien apply this office, (hit

Ait New Prices!

The only arstl class

CIotMng and Mercliant Tailoring

Kstablishmeutin the City,

Keyers St., Opposite Palace Hot

The busiLces has at last been
started.

The Pioneer Merchant Tallor.is Juet recelvine
a hirae and well (elected stock of fine importeii
Cloths and Catsimers, which he has selected
himself, while at San l"ranclsco, which he will
make ap at short notice, and as low as ther
can be made on this Const. He detirs competf
tion. He litis also on hand a flue and well
selected stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Oent's Pnrni'Mng Roods, Hats, Trnnfcs,
Valises and evuythlng which can be found in a
regular Clothing More, which he oilers to the
Pnbhe, CHEAP FOR CASH. Also a flne as
sortnient of

Youtrfs, Boys and Children's
Ready-Mad- e Clothing.

Any person in want of anything In bis line
will do well by examining his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. He will be pleased to
show bis goods, as he considers It no trouble to
do so. Come and satisfy vourself.

Arivaca Reduction Works.

A HOME MARKET FOR 0RE3.

ARIVAC1 MILL COMPANY WILLTHE the highest cash value for all grades
of Gold, Mlver or Copper Ore delivered at
their reduction works In Arivaca.

For the accommodation of miners and pros-pect-
o

bavlug small lets of ore. tha mill has
speub I facilities for crushing and sampling,
and ill make returns the day following tne
delivery of the ore. Large lots will be re-

ceived under special contract, and settled tor
fiom batterr samnle.

All purchases will be for cash and at prise
that will net tbe producers twenty percent,
more than eonld be realized br ihlpplagthe
same ore out of the Territory. When desired,
the freight on the ore to the milt will be ad-

vanced as delivered.
Schedule of prices furnished on application.
an!8 W.P. WITHEIIELL. Superintendent.

H. Bnehman,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
Maiden Lane and Confess Streets, Tucson

With new and enlarecd fscUltie is prepared
to Ho all kinds of work nhls line In the highJja.
est style or the art. Keeps contantlTjr
aad a complete assortment ot AritpjeaYiews,
Picture FrametMoulditig, Chrotabe, Etc.

NOTICE.
Opr Descriptive Illustrated Prleo

List, No.SU. of Dry Oooils. etc.. will bo
Nsueil about March 1st. 1881. Prleej
quoted In No.IiS will remain cooduc
that dato. Seiitl as your name 1"'lTw
copy of No.519. Free to any Ure,r

aioNTGoaumx ward & co ,
27 ?29 Wabaab .1.1 e, Chicago, XJU


